
Darien School of Dance Spring Showcase
on BROADWAY

May 15, 2016

Show Times: 1pm (arrive 12:30pm) 3:30pm (arrive 3pm)

Mandatory Dress Rehearsals:

Friday, May 13th 3:45pm Saturday, May 14th 9:45am

Where: Darien High School (Dress Rehearsals and Show)

Please check the schedule on the DSOD bulletin board for your child’s rehearsal time 
and show time. This will also be posted on the DSOD website.

Dress Rehearsal: It is important to arrive on time as we do not start until everyone 
arrives. When you arrive you will check in with a class mom and sit with class for 
instructions. Same as last year we will be doing a finale with the whole cast and we will 
run this first before rehearsing the show. Dress rehearsal will then run in order of the 
show and classes will be dismissed after rehearsing on stage. Dress rehearsal is not 
drop off (except for Sat combo class) and children must have an adult responsible for 
them. 

Children will arrive dressed in costume, pink footed tights, clean ballet slippers and hair 
in bun. Please bring a sweater or cardigan that can be worn if chilly in the auditorium.  
There is no food allowed in the auditorium and the high school is quite strict about this. 
There will be some wait time so you may want to bring a book, cards or simple game. 
Younger siblings are not allowed to run around the auditorium. Dress rehearsal is a 
wonderful opportunity to get as many photos and video as you would like and you can 
move freely around the auditorium unlike show time. 

Costumes: Students will arrive in costume for dress rehearsal and show wearing pink 
footed tights, clean ballet slippers with strings tucked in, and hair in bun. Please no 
jewelry, makeup, perfume, hair glitter or additional accessories that do not come with 
the costume. We will have a bun making class for any moms or caregivers who need 
assistance the week of May 2nd during class time. Costumes will be given out late April/
early May. 



Tickets: Tickets are sold to offset the cost of the production, ie: theatre rental, sound 
and lighting crew, union custodial fees, fire warden, police/parking attendants, 
production costs, etc. Tickets will go on sale in the lobby of the YW before, during and 
after class time during the week of May 2nd. Tickets are $20 for children and adults 
prior to show and $25 at the door payable by cash or check made out to Darien School 
of Dance. Children 2 and under are free if they sit on a parents lap. Students performing 
in the show do not need tickets. Show time is approximately one hour and seating is 
general admission. 

Parent Helpers: We still need parent helpers for some of the classes. Class parent 
duties Include: Checking in students at dress rehearsal, checking in and supervising 
class during pre-show and show time. Parent Helpers will have front row reserved seats 
for when their class performs. Class parents do not need a ticket for the show and will 
be able to view the show backstage via live simulcast.

Advertising in Recital Program: Parents have requested a more souvenir type 
program for the recital. Parents will be able to take out an ad of a full page ($200), 1/2 
page ($100), 1/4 page ($50) and Congrats/shout outs of 50 characters/one line for $20. 
Ad participation forms are on the the YWCA bulletin board or you can email Mrs. 
McLeod for a form. If you frequent a business and you think they would be interested, 
please ask them. Ads can include photos and artwork. Please contact Erin Noonan at 
erin.b.noonan@gmail.com with any questions regarding artwork and copy. All artwork 
and copy should be sent directly to her. DEADLINE: APRIL 27TH

Show Day: Please bring your child a half hour before show time in full costume and hair 
in bun. Parents will check in with the front desk and one parent will escort their child 
backstage to the Black Box/large room where you will again check in with the class 
mom who will take care of the class during show time. There will be videos playing and 
coloring sheets so the children will be occupied. All of the students will be performing in 
a finale so pick up of your dancer will be either at the front of the stage or dressing room 
following the show. Announcements will be made at the show to that effect. Please 
make sure to check out with your class mom when leaving. 

We look forward to creating a memorable experience for all!

Recital Show Order: 
CHARACTER - BROADWAY 

SHOW
1pm SHOW 3:30pm SHOW

FLOWERS - MY FAIR LADY Tue, Mom & Me 9:30am

LIONS - LION KING 3 yrs

Fri, 9:15am

3 yrs

Thur, 1pm

CHARACTER - BROADWAY 
SHOW



ALL 1pm PERFORMERS WILL REHEARSE ON FRI, MAY 13th at 3:45pm

ALL 3:30 PERFORMERS WILL REHEARSE ON SAT, MAY 14th at 9:45am

MANDATORY Dress Rehearsals and Show will be at Darien High School.

SINGING IN THE RAIN TAP 4 yr 

Thur 1:45pm

4 yr

Wed 2pm

TINKERBELL - PETER PAN 3/4 yrs

Mon 1pm

3 yrs

Tue 10:15am

POODLES  - BARNUM 3 yrs

Tues 1pm

3 yrs

Wed 10:30

BRIDES -  MY FAIR LADY 4 yrs

Fri, 10:15am

4 yrs

Mon, 1:45

TITANIC Wed Combo 

Ballet 4pm

Wed Combo

Ballet 5pm

42nd  STREET  
tap

Tue Combo

Tap 4pm

Tues Combo

Tap 5pm

PRINCESSES -KING & I 4 yrs

Wed 1:15pm

4 yrs

Sat 10am

GREASE Hip Hop combo

Wed 6pm

Jazz Combo

Thur 4:45

GIGI Pre-K

Tue, 3:15

Pre-K

Thur 3:15

MARY POPPINS Ballet 2

Mon 4:35

Ballet 1

Thur 4pm

SOUND OF MUSIC Kinder

Mon 3:45pm

Kinder

Sat 9am

ALLADIN - tap Wed Combo 

Tap 4pm

Wed Combo

Tap 5pm

LES MIS Sat Combo 11am Ballet


COWGIRLS -ANNIE GET YOUR 
GUN

Tue Combo

Ballet 4pm

Tues Combo

Ballet 5pm

TARZAN Ballet combo

Wed 6pm

Ballet Combo

Thur 4:45

CHORUS LINE Sat Combo 11am Jazz

1pm SHOW 3:30pm SHOWCHARACTER - BROADWAY 
SHOW


